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there la an abundance of moiiture
in the summerfallow.
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CECIL

neth Luc an at Wells Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. L. U Punk and daughter,

Miss Ceratdine, of the Curt fail cottage.
lmt (be week-en- with friends ia Wmm.
limn. Art WWIhou and Mark

Wrttther'ord, prominent ritiaene of Ar-

lington, were callera in Cecil on Wednea-da-

Mr. and Mra. Roy Hint of Portland who
have been vuiting Mrs. Hint' brotheri at
the Lat Camp were entertained to a good
charivari on Tueaday evening before leav
tug to flnub their honeymon trip.

C. Dritvroll and family of Heppner mude
a abort call in Cecil on Sunday before go-

ing on to Arlington to apend the rty.
Fred Luraa and E. Fortner of Leiineton

have been buay during the week
over port nf J. W. fWn'n mh-- nt 'ftid

call la Cecil on Wednesday after
Mtsa Gladys Pterott to Arlington.

Him PttTOtt waa er. route for Saa Fraactsco.
Franklin's latest aeeowiplishaaent at ting-
ing and the latest and best song, at least
to his u-t- . ia "Her Bright Smile HauaU
Me Still."

Mi Mvrtle and Laura Chandler of
Willow creek ram a were calling on their
Cecil friends oa Monday.

Haymaking is almost at a standstill on
account of the wnid and sandstorms which
are veiling thw part of the county. June
12th a "delightful" feand storm was frol-
icking around till every hole and corner
vu fill! to the brim. June ISth, "barr-
ow and Broom Ungate" answered the
SOS call and are now busy trying to re-

store our bouttebolda to order once more
and make room for more sand and more
suM vrcn it wants to go frolicking again.

Siding oa Sunday.
John Kretm arrived at the Laat Carr.p o

Monday after ipending aeveral day ia
Portland, John declare there' r.o .laee
ao good aa Ceeil in tint of wind and aand.

Walter Pope of Hiiiaide apent a day or
two in Heppner during the sitting of the
court nnd ao-- v buy finishing up hm
summerfallow.

Muttee Annie C. Hynd and A. C. Lowe
drove over to Hynd bros. ranch in Sand
Hollow on Thursday, and Mias Minnie H.
Lowe returned to Cecil with the young
ladiea. MtM Minnie Lowe bad been visit-
ing her aunt. M Hynd, for aeveral days.

W. A. ThomaN of lotbeboys Hill and
Elvin Miller of High view were paying their
weekly visit to Cecil on Sunday and dis-
cussing the prospecta of the wheat har-
vest of tneir part of the count?.

Frnrklin F.ly of Morgan made a whort

which be haa for aale. hot no deal aac yet
been aoade at Umm of writing.

Karl Morgaa f tfroaaarraa had the
fortune to looae two of hia beat eowa by
bloating on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warne Crawford and chil-

dren, from their ranfb nf tJla, trcugbt
J oh an TroedoB to ( et il m HunsUy to
catch the local. Mr. Troedsn wa leaving
to viait friends in Portland for a frw
days.

Hoy E. 8tender and etater, Miw Floaiie,
of Heldomaaen left Jit Friday for Halem
where they will join Mr. Ry Slender and
daughter, MUa Gloria, who have been dia-

lling frienda at Salem for aon time. They
will all return in readiness for the t.

tne Lorsn, aoi of Melville Jjognn, aher-i-

of Gilliam county, waa vUiiing with
Mr. and Mm. Hermann Hivrrro-- t at Ttha

Mn. Wm. Snton of the Lorsn eottaa
and M vm H, J , wrs visiting Mrs
Pat Mfdlork at on Friday.

J ark Hynd. Jr.. of H utter by Flat wmm a
vlhitor over the wwk-en- in Heppner.

Leon Lovan and aon John of Four Mile
and Mrs. Wt ha Combrat and Mn. Brown-le- y

wnt Sunday with Mr. and Mm. iVn- -
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Hies, bugs,

roaches,
ants,

mosquitoes, Plfcand
moths.

Will Wite
Swimming Suits

YOU PAY FOR IT!

Why Not Own

Your Home?

If another person can
make a profit by rent-

ing you a house, sure-

ly you can make a
profit by owning your
home.

Ask us for free plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, Ioae

FLY-D- I is will
not stain, and has a pleasant and
refresh ingdor.
You need FLY-D- I all the year
round always keep a bottle on
band.

HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY
PATTERSON A SON

Mn. E. E. CUrk and small ion, ac-
companied by her mother, Mrs. Lettic;
Forbei, departed on Tuesday by auto
for Southern California, their domin-
ation being Long bench, the noma of
Mrs. Forbes. Mrs. Clark expects to
spend a couple of months in the!
south, and Mrs. Forbes is returning
home after having spent the winter1
here with her daughter and other rel- -

atives.
Mias Alice Howard, who haa been

in Dixie, Washington, for the past
year, has returned to her home at
Milton. Mitts Howard wilt attend
Whitman college next year. Milton
Kagle. Miss Howard is the r

of Mrs. Alice Adkins of thia
city and taught in th Dixie school
during the past year.

P. M. Gemmell and family departed
by car on Sunday, their destination
being Seattle, where they will visit
for a short time, before Mr, Gemmell
returns to take in the Legion conven-
tion at Prineville as a representative
of Heppner Pout. Mrs. Gemmell and
the youngsters will remain in Seattle
for several weeks.

Judge R. L. Uenge, Mrs. Benge and
Miss Luola Benge motored to Walla
Walla on Tuesday for a short visit
with relatives and to complete ar-
rangements for entrance this fall of
Miss Luola at Whitman college. They
expected to return home today,

Mrs. Margaret Cason, who has been
teaching the pant year at T acorn a, ar-

rived home on Monday and will spend
her summer vacation here. Mrs. Ca-

son will return to the Washington
city to take up her work at the begin-
ning of the coming school year.

Mrs. Frank Turner and children
will go to Pendleton tomorrow for a
sojourn of some six weeks. Mrs. Tur-
ner will attend summer school at Pen-

dleton that she may add to her eff-

iciency as a teacher.
There will be no evening service at

the Methodist Community church on
next Sunday evening on account of
the closing exercises of the Daily Va-

cation Bibie school to be held at the
Christian church.

Hon. C. E. Woodfton departed the
first of the week for Eugene to be
present at a meeting of the board of
regents of the stale university, of
which he is a member.

Mrs. F. E. Farrior and Mrs. W. P,
Mahoney departed early Tuesday
morning for Portland in the Farrior
car, expecting to spend several day
in the city.

Frank Roberts returned to Port-
land this morning after having spent
several weeks here in making repairs
and improvements to his business
properties.

Jake Young was In from hit Goose-

berry ranch Tuesday. It has been
many years since grain looked better
than it docs out that way at the
present. Plowing in good yet and

J. W. Beymer Farm
Fromerly John Wiidenan Place, on Eight Mile, 1 6 Miles Southwest

of Heppner, on

Monday, June 29, 1925
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 10:30 A.M.

HOOD RIVER SPRAY COMPANY
Hood River, Oregon

For

Men, Women, Children

Pure worsted bathing suits, in one and
two piece models. A complete range of
sizes. A complete rang of colors. A com-

plete range of styles. They are
fast color and knitted of pure worsted

in a sturdy weight

The quality of these suits is very high.

The price is remarkably low. They are full

cut and firmly stitched. Every suit fresh

from the mills, new this season.

Plain colors, smart stripes, and with con-

trasting colored borders.

Thomson Brothers

The following farm machinery and stock will be sold at public sale

to the highest bidders for cash in hand:

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH

AND POULTRY

- Call us when you have anything in our
line to sell.

Phone Main 652

1 Iron Harrow.
1 36-F- t. Wood Harrow.

2 Walla Walla Weeders.
1 3y2-Inc- h Bain Wagon.
1 ch John Deere Wagon.
1 Iron Wheeled Low Wagon.
1 Iron Weeder. 3 Iron Packers.
18 Gasoline Drums.
7 Head 4- - and Mules.
7 Head of Work Horses.

1 32-in- ch Advance Rumley Separ-

ator.
1 Model 40-7- 0 Yuba Tractor.
2 P. & 0. Plows.

2 John Deere Plows.
1 16-F-t. Holt Combine.
1 12-F-t. McCormick Header.
3 Header Boxes.
1 Deering Mower.

2 Grain Drills.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

LUMBER I Printing is the Inseparable
Companion ofAchievementFarmers & Stockgrowers

National Bank of HeppnerRough lumber, at mill . . . $1 5.00 per M

Shiplap, at mill $19.00 per M

No. 1 Rustic, at mill .... $30.00 per M

No. 2 Rustic, at mill.... $25.00 per M

No. 1 Finish, at mill .... $35.00 per M

No. 2 Finish, at mill .... $30.00 per M

Flooring, at mill $35.00 per M

Will deliver in truck-loa- d lots of 1500 feet or
more at Heppner for $6.00 per M.

Posts, Tamarack and Fir 6c Each

1 6-In-
ch Pine Wood, at mill, $4.00 Cord
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Which will be you
thr thsfnee mon now

1 Pyle & Grimes i
Parkers Mill, Oregon

both ovenlli look just about alike to you. You
TODAY on the counter new. comfortable and sturdy

looking. It's real!) hird to tell which one ihould cost
snore than the other.

But look ahead three months Irom now. You're going to give
them some rough treatment during that time. They'll get
dirty and they'll be washed.

How will they look then? Will rney trill fit comfortably?
Will they be nice, bright blue? Will they be free bom ript
caused by strains that the cloth should have withstood.

Think ol these things when you buy the overall. Instead o!

regretting them months liter when it's too late.

The extra srrenph and longer wear that are In the heavy
EIGHT OUNCE CLOTH ol which only Oshkosh B'Cosh
Overalls are made is one reason why you may be sure the
overall will look as good to you next month as it does today
and fit as well.

The other reaaon is the famous Oshkosh B'Cosh guarantee
4They MUST make good or we will," which means exactly

what it says. When next you buy, INSIST on Oshkosh
B'Cosh, Shift the responsibility to us.

OSHKOSH OVERALL COMPANY
Genera Offices OSHKOSH. WISCONSIN

Factories at Oshkosh. Wis., U. S. and Welland, One. Canada

MOREDO

BE
QITY EslSS

Beyond the Car Lines

Jantzens at the
Olympic Games!

TSJo wonder the last
Olympics brought

new laurels to the world's
finest swimming team

. and to the world's most
popular swimming suit,
the Jantzen. The

, American worn Jantzens
were the' envy of swim-
mers from all nations.

Realize the joyful free-
dom of unhampered wlm-min- g

In the original elastic--

stitch suit I The pat-
ented bow-trun- k pattern and
non-ri- crotch, the original
unbreakable rubber button,
reinforced ahoulder trap-- all

unite In greater "give"
longer wear.

We carry Jantxene in mod-
els for men. women and chil-

dren and a new speed iuit.
Get your todayl Come in
and get free diving girl
automobile tucker.

jp VEN in the country you
can have city cooking

convenience, A good oil cook-stov- e's

interne flame, fast as
pas, is heat comtntrattd! That

IF YOU do not add something to

your bank account today, the day is

lost and will not be of any help to
you tomorrow.

ALSO maintaining a bank account
tends to prevent you getting into

debt.

It helps you mentally and morally.

STOSE OVERALLS ..means a coal kitchen and no (ires to
tend. Noiseless, simple, safe!

The kerosene to use should be the
highest grade only Pearl Oil espe-

cially refined and td for use in
oil cookstoves and heatersi Pearl Oil '

burns clejin no smoke no odor
the air slays sweet and pure. Pearl
Oil won't corrode the metal parts of
your oil cookstove.

"Kerosene" or "coal oil" may mean

any kind of kerosene) insist on Pearl IMRU sUltsTHEAT
end

LIGHTOil by name!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Callfonk)

The suit that chanced
bathing to swimming IJfOPF ARTEverything for Men, Wo

FivSt National Bank
HEPFNER, OREGON

men and Children.

ALL SIZES Malcolm D. ClarkOIL
(KEROSENE)

David A.Wilson


